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. . ,IU>use .iPiissed mms 1dom:r.01 rmm Uite'lligence .authomation bills~ 
·Senate·· 
· Okmil~u Aa~n 
~tine Procmlinl{5, ~pqer Sf3033-Sf3Z67 
. . 
Measures· Introduced: Four bills were introduced,, 
as follows: S. 17-50-1753. · · · . 
. ' .. 
. "('2) "Chafee (for Helms) Amendment No. 994, to 
, allA'eRd • 'fJWVisions regaromg ;'lirensing 'aftlJ ·ceriifi-
. catipn of..chiW-care providers arn::I dti:l:cbCare t:Cettten. 
· .{See next•mmaJ 




(See next l1iue.} 
· Measures Reported: R¢ports:· were made a5 follows: 
· S. 604,. to ainend titie 31 · of the . United, States· 
·Code to iµcrease. settlement· acidWiity--and -expand 
·. Nicaragli~ · Election: Assista.lce: :Senate . --be&an · 
~onsideration of HJ,l .. 3385, to ·provid~ assi~tance for 
:free .aad . fsir,e,Jesieas Jn Nicaragua. · · · 
· Page 513043 
coverage ·relating. to claims . for damages reslllting · . A .. • ·. ' ed di · fu h . d b . 
; from law enforcemem llc:itWiltie:s, 'With· tW!l ·mmmd-: · ~ '.m~ttan was .enter. . to . ose rt er e ate on 
ment. (S. Rept. No. ltn~163) . . · : .. ihel\a ~· lby ~enmm~ ce~nt, a vote .. on the 
s. 1750., to zPWvide ,for reconciliation .i>ll.rsus.nt .to ~ doture motion will_ occur muned1~tely f?llowmg the 
sedion '5 o'f the concurrent ·resolution on the bucf8et vote 0 s;i. ~sage of H.R .. :3299., -0>.mai:bus &ft.get 
for .£iscal.year 1990. (S. Rept. No. lOl-l64) · Reconqhanon Act of 1989. 
H.R. .3385~ ;to :;provide .assist:anee for lree and lair 
elections in Nitai:agua. . · · . 
. : {See.neXt..lisueJ 
'Eise~ 'J'A Medicril C-mter: Committee ·ori 
Veite'tms' Aiffairs ~ ,disdmrgeCI from further ron,; 
sideration of H.R. 2987, ·to name· the Department of , · 
Veterans Affairs .medical center ·in Leaven:wor.tb, 
K-ansas, "RS 'ihe '"f)Wjgln D. ~jsenhower "DE;Partment 
of Vet~rans Affairs M-edical · Centet"'', and ihe bill 
was then passaj. 
. '{See-tdsmeoi) 
.(Sae . autrluu~) · . Senate .will . .amtinae ,c~en ref :me ibill :aad 
.hi:b:mr;p :fieraias ,a.ail . ·Canstt;Utiiiml .-i!lrct: ~senate amendments to :be proposed dle.Eew; ea if.c!daa .. Oc-
passed !f.i]L -~ "lD elltteDd and lmleOO ihe "Liln&rf t~ u: · · 
Sfnliiues :iancll :U>nstmmiion Aq., ·after Strlkm.g~· ifrer Neminations <:edf".ftnea: 'S-emrre ,oonfmned 1:he fdl-
dte :erumrlDg ·!Cbmse and -s~ti:tu~ Jim rlieu CrereDf l<>Wiflg oom1natiem: ~ tGeorge 'Batt, "Of dGon~ 
the,.t~.xt of S. 1291~ Senate compamon.1Rf2Sure~-~ . · nectic1n;eol!Je·aft~ssi&nmt1Setretary dflbibor. 
agReTnrg 'U> committee amendments, and agreemg to .. · · • · . Pase s132~7 
amend~.pmposed:thereta,,.asielNaws: 1\."t..;.-.::--:: . , lD--'-:--·..1. ~ --~~ _,_ .c_n 
,'511e.-.tmae.:) l.~1-ons ~..:l'VeUO .,eft'a'l'e Tecelyi;u. ·we 1u1-
.(l) ..Chaf.ee .~(.{or Heims;) ,Amend~ ·NI). m .,in · .. loWing:'1'l0friinaiii51'15:. . . . _ . . 
pr~.ide ~ ·wbic;h :~eiv.e :ifmaacial .ss&isroee Harry_ F .. Manbeck, Jr.,: 'Cif ~MJeCttc.ul, to "be 
under ihe lib.r.aq Seni.ic:es· and ·~nuaien . .Act .. . C,:ommrmoner of Patents and Trademarks. . 
fr.om. .disctfuiinatiam .in .,pwWdmg .plCe ior ,.pid>lic · . Qavi:d £.: IJeWis, >FE iilmida, ~:JR Si .IA"Siswlt Set-
i:neetipgs .. _ · · · retm).f of.-va:aiar::m 4fffaia (acqWSiticin mid tiati!i-
CSee aut.JiaaaJ ~. 
. 'D1.l85 
D 1166. . CONGRESSIONAL. 'RE~ORD- DAILY DIGEST October 12, 1989 
- Jacqueline Jones-Smith, of Maryland, to .be a Commlttee M, eetinos 
COmmissioner of the Consumer Produa Safety o· 
Commission. · 
Jacqueline Jones-Smith, of Maryland, to be Chair- -(Cqmmittees not listtd did 1101 meet) 
man .of the Consumer Product Safety Commission . 
. A routine list in the Coast Guard. NICARAGU.Al'l ELECTION ASSISTANCE 
·Messages From the House: 
Communications: 
l>etitiom: 
Statements on Introduced. Bills: 
Additional C.OSponsors: 
Amendmen~ Submitted: 
Notices of Hearings: 
Additional Statements: 
~ag..S 13261'. 
(See next Issue.) 
' (See next Issue.) 
(See next Issue.) 
(See next ls-.) 
(See next l11Utt.) 
(See next Issue.) 
(See neXt issue.) 
(See next i11ue.) 
Recess: Senate convened at 10:30 a.m., and recessed 
at 7:41 p.m., until 9 a.m., on Friday, October 13, 
1989. (For Senate's program, see next issue.) 
Committee on Appropriations: Committee ordered fa-
vorably reporteQ. .H.R.- 3385, to provide assistance 
for free and fair elections in Nicaragua. 
OMNIBUS BUDGET RECONOLIATION 
Committee on the Budget: Committee ordered favor-
ably reported an original bill (S. 1750) to provide 
for reconciliation pursuant to H. Con. Res. 106, set-
ting forth the congressional budget for the United 
States Government for fiscal years. 1990, 1991, and 
1992. 
House of Representatives 
Chamber Action 
Bills .Introduced: 17 public bills, H.R. 3451-3467; 
and 4 resolutions, HJ. Res. 420, H. Con: Res. 213, 
and H. Res. 263-264 were introduced. 
Page H7042 
Journal: By a yea-and-nay vote of 297 yeas to 105 
nays, Roll No._ 284, the House approved the Journal 
of Wednesday, October IL 
Page H6985 
Flag Protection: By a yea-and-nay vote of 371 yeas~ 
to 43 nays, Roll No. 286, the House agreed to the 
amendments of the Senate to R.R. 2978, to amend 
section 700 of title 18, United States Code, to pro-
tect the physical integrity of the flag...;...cleanng the 
measure for the President. 
. Pages H6989, H6991 
· H. Res. 262, the rule providing for the motion to 
agree to the Senate amendments, .was agreed to ear-
lier by a y~-and-nay vote of 413 yeas, Roll No.·285. 
P0ge H6989 
Late Repon: Committee on the judiciary reeeived 
permission to have until 6 p.m. Friday, October 13, 
to file 8 legislative reports. · 
Page H6997 
Amis cOnttol Agency Authorization: By· a yea-
and-nay· vote of 400 yeas to 11 _nays, Roll No. 2ff7, 
the House passed H.R. 1495, to amend the Arms 
Control and Disarmament Act to authorize appropri-: · 
tions for the Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency. 
Pages H6997, H7000 
· Agreed to the Fascell amendment in the nature of 
a substitute (text· of. H.R: 3361), as amended by the 
Traficant amend.meat, ·that authorizes the D~ors 
of ACDA and OSIA to award a domestic finn a · 
con~ that would be awarded· to . a foreign firm 
under the competitive bidding procedures, if certain 
. criteria is met. · 
. Pages H7002, H7003 
H. Res. 255, the rule under which die bill was 
considered, was agreed to e~lier by voice vote .. 
· · · Pa9elf6991 
PagH H6999, H700I 
